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sEcRE[ABYts At;NUiIr AEt'O8t Foft 1969

TH8 FRIENDS OF' THE {IIA F'I,,O!iEN gARDS\I' II{6ORTORAflED

f,he neBbership is gradus.lly growing; 44 aex asnbsra wera adtisd to the orgaaization.

Fout issues of ouf querterly publleatlon n}?inged SentLalrn were seht to tho
aerbers. Ca.rde Nere esut notif,ying oeabera of, the Ann':41 Deeti&9.

The iitle of iho gardoh was changed to Elolee Buttror Hild Plover & Btrd Senctuary.
lienorialg receLved during l!6p were -

!4 in ueaory of Hrs. l{. E. Tualer vho paseed away S.pril latr 1969

)! In nenory of, i,{rs, H. H. Llvi:tgstonr tiho passed ar*ay la A.uE.

Fron ir.rg. i{. $. A dof,con & CaroLlae ltardiger for ldrg. Joh* Seaborg
froI0 h'ir. & liilrs. fi.o6s F. &{aterbury for Aatoa Sundgroa
Fron u!t& I,{rs. tbomae Cochraa for Mrs. 'I. J. f'nudsoap of, $pringfLeldl II1.
Fron lr'ir, l{. ll. tusler fer GottlLob liagay
trlou Oeo. Bornhof't for Eff,ie Borghoft, Rush 01tyr ytlnn.
Froa Buth B?orr1 forlrlFralrol"e Broflb
Fron Rutb R. Sewklng for tho o. l't. E*Ykins laeXLy

Plaus were beLng l'oraulated for s. neu Shelter Sulldlng to reSlaoe the o1d

struoiuro place in 1!12. Er. t{. ii" Tuglor nee appoi,ntoil Bulldlag 0h.
the origiraal plaae were to start tho building ln the aprlng 9f !97!.-
AfLer a*nu.uber of, dtscueslons lt, sas started ln the Lete fal1 of of 1969.
Ehe Grouad Braaking Ceramony took pl,ace Aatober 21rd L969 rith a good atteBdanee.

]ll'Ler eEny yaars 6f n*eiing outgide in a cold ieuperalure wo hata thla love).y
br.tlldlng to meet in'

l,iay groups and visitors enjoy ita faeilltios for' Eany years.

.{ttogt

Respectfully euhnitied.
-o /')
6 6*t,-e-

Secretary
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EECRETARYIS AN}.IUAJJ REPORT FOR 1968

THE FRIENDS 0F THE WIIJD.FLoWER eARDEt{, INCORpoB-{TED

IJOOKING IN?O THE IIJTURE

l{hen thle Organization waa incorporateri in l!)2e Mr. Clinton M. OdeII, ourfirst preaident and lnstigator had coltected considerable over tha estabLisbnsnt
expens6 of the F?ien<is of the l{t1d Flower Garden.

It was agreed at that tlme to place the balanee in a Savj.Egs Account as a
nuculous for aa adequate buildtng irhl ch lra6 so badly needeii.

It Eeene due to s. nuEber of circrrrastancea we Dever got to that point r.rntll
at thls tlme when the occaaion aroso and if wa all pulr together wl should finally
reaLize this dreel!.

No ono haorg how ruch work our preaidentl Mre. catherine Faragher has put intothie project and we owe hor our everlaetlng thanke.

The neroberahlp is graduarly growing, 2] new menbers wcre add.ed to the organization:

rn nany of ry reporte r have said ,l{e are looking forward to an adroinigtration
Bullding houslng an offlcc; Llbrary and other neceesary facllltiee.

Four issueg of our quarterly publtcation. iFringed Gontianrr were sent to tho
membera. Cards were eent notifliag uenbers of the Annual l"leeting.

MeaorLals recelved durtng 1!68 -- A volune rWild Flowerstr by Hoa6r D. House
was rocoLved frou St. Paul Circle of l(ing I a Daughters, ln roenory of Howard E.
Bahneaan, 10]p tlinalow Ave. West St.Paul.

A voh:ne entitl,ed 'Wild?Iowero in your Housc,' by Josephlne von Miklos, was
recoived fron the Tuslers and i,iartha Croae In nemory of Mre. ELuer G. KultZ,
She had been a devo',,ed nenber for lrany yearo having passed away August 24 1968.

A r:oeraorial of $20O.OO froro !ir. & !irs. Drew Sinonson in menory of Mre. IJ. B.
NeueLl. Two volr.meg of Ner Iork Botanical Garden were purchasod with a portion of
thia nouorLal.

Again rnany lettere of lnquirioe were angwored.e sooetlmea resultlng in nou nembers.

Respectf\rlIy subnitted

Eecretary

Att6st

Preeident
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SECREIIARYIS ANNUAIJ REFORT FOB 1957

TI{E FRIENIs OF TtlE l{lLD FLOI{ER GARITE}I, L\CORPORATED

!.1, aew nesbers €re added to the organizetion during the past year - thoy are

14r. & Mrg. Paul Lindstealt )1)O C^sae, Ave. No.
Dis.noail Lrake Aorea Garden CIub ,740 CliEton *vo. So.

l,lrs. EeCer A.@undEoB,
Uir. &oodrJ.eh Lonry t
i{r. Honry Kellar
llr. P.!{osborge
!{r. iiarry Thorn
Dr. & Iirs. ldartin Peper

l{ooao take e it{lna.
tlayzata
262, Colfax so.
49el upton Ave. Eo.
481, Garfield Ave r So.
69!5 Valtey Vier Rd.

,{91, 4oth Ave. so.
Deephaven
Graad Raplda; I{ina.

l,1rs. John Reed,
. i.{r. Ben Shaok

lIira . Lewis Davis e

The membership at thi; tfue iE 180

The aseistance of an organlzatlon llke the Friende of the Wild FLower Garden
la a great factor Ln eponsorLng the growth and perpetuatlon of, the Wlld Florer
Gardon. i4ay tho intereet alraye contlaue. It 1g earneatly needed tn thie day
of Eative placos diaappsariag.

We look forvrard to soue <iay havtng sn adELnistreiloa Bullding houaing an offlce;
l.lueeus and i[crbariu.u of efooinene.

Four lasuea of our querterly publicatioa rrThe Fringetl Gentlann wele sebt to
aLl oenbera and many back nu.EberE to naw lreubere.

Postal earda wora 6ent nottfying the eelaberE of, the AnnuaL Meeting.

Endloos corrospondenee nag taken care of duri.ng the yoar and . InquJ,ree wero
pronply anewered.

Respectf\rlly subeittad

"i s,D'vt4^^X-{^- 6 6l-M
$eeretary
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SECRETARIIS ANNUAI, REPORT FOR 1956

THE FRIEIDS OF THE WIID FLOIYER GARDEI{, INCORPORATED.

It has been most encouraglng to note our growth in tbe past year, 22 new
memberE were added to tho. organizatj.on.

Iet were saddened by the loss of a number of our sembsral Mrs. Ary Odell
lrho passed away Decexaber 7th. Sbe and her late husbeJrd, Clinton M. 0de}l.
were instrumental. in tho organizing of Friends of the Wild Flower Garden anil
the publication rFringed Gentianr. They also contrlbuted greatly to the
garden for rarrny years.

Relatives and friende directed memori.alg to the Friends of the Wlld Flower
Garden in their meuory.

Others who paesed away during the yes.r wer6 lvlrs. Este1La 0uuminge fron
Prestonl Minn. A book.$ae receiveil ln her uenory fron her sister l'{rs. Bl&rce
Hoveleon.

A raenorial was recelved fron our ulember Mles Ja:te Strobel in meaory oE a
friend Mildred !1. Jones.

Mlss Ida Swengon and Dr. L. S. I{eyes also passed. away durl_ng tho year.
. Some oeuberg aoved out of to$n and dropped out.

Four iesues of our quarterly publication "The Fringed Gentianr were seat
to all neabers.

Carde wore Eeni to the nenbers notifying thern of the AnnuaL lieeting anil
garden tour.

A great deal of correspondence was taken care of sometimee rosulting 1a
now aembers.

Respeotful ty subnitted

Atteet

Secretary
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SECEETARYIS ANNUAT HEPORT fOB ]"96'

THE TRI,ENDS OT'THE lllILD FI.,O}rIER SABDEN, INOORPOBA?SD.

,.Thc growth and progrcss of tho Frloodg of the l{lid Flowcr Eardcn is rcar}yatiuulating. Tholr kind contributlons have done nuch to + furthcr thc
devolopracnt and perpetuatiorl6f thts fine roser\rc. 1o new uea.bers were ad.d.cdto tho orgaaizatlon during dhe ycar. $ooe passcd away and L f,c!r dropped out
Lcaving a ncabershlp of L75.

I'our issuee of' our quarterly publication tthc S?i.nged Gentianrt woro sentto a.l1 aembcye. Cards wcrc sont to monbore aotifylng of, thc Annual meeting
aleo thc Garden Tour May frth 196r. tho Gardcn Tour was hel.d insplto of'rain
and cold woather.

correepondcnce d'ring the year hae becn endless. A1r requests w're aner*ored.
$"mplc publicatione wcrc scnt out, in uany eaees reeuj.ting in neu nenborg

Decpcst condolonce ls extended to tho farni ly of U,rs. Grace Da;rton, who
passod away recently. . Alaong hor nany aetivittes she lras a stawrch supportel
of the Wll.d Flol*or Gardcn. Her *nthusiaem in furthering the gardon ,riif Ue
greatly mlesod.

Res ps ctful. Iy subrnlttcd

Sacrctary
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sEcRETARyrS trl{NUAL REP0RT ['0R 1964

TfiE !'RIENDS OF' TH!] YIILD FLOWER, INCORFORATTD.

16 new nembers were added. to the organization d.uri.ng the year. However some
dropped. out leaving a rneobership of LBr.

Four issu6s of our quarterly publication iiTh6 Fringed Gentiaflrt lrere soh.t to
all members. cards were sent to merabers notifying theo of the Oondueted rour thru
the gardenl May 16th L964 as well as notificationi of tho Annual ueeting.

fhe Garden Tour was weLl attenddd, the weather being ideal and .r.he spring flowers
at their loveltest. Many remarks of satisfaction wero nade by those attending.

A great deal of correspondenoe rvas taken care of during the year. Answars being
promptly nade.

During the ]ate sunmer we were granted the exteneion of the garden area. TLre
new addition is from Glenwood Ave. on the north, the Gleawood Drive on the west and
the piriic grounds on east.. This is natlve tarritory and. a fine bird study area as
weIl.' This expansion should be an ineentive for a greater uembership and great
improveeentB.

It takes a great deal of' el'i'ort to protest
an aoministration Building housing an of'fice,
would be of .Saplt help.

The aesists-nce of an organization like the
a great f'actor in sponsoring the growth of the

the garden against vandaLisu, therefore
lvluseuu, Herbarium of speciu.ene etc.

Friend s of the !{i1d Flohrer oarden is
i{i }d Flower Garden.

Respe ctf'r,rl ly subniited

Attest

President
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SECRETARYIS ANNUAL BS ;iEPORT FOR 196'

THE FRIENDS OF TI1E '',Ili]D FLO}IER GARDEN, INCOBPOR}TED.

2/ new members were added to the orgs.nizatlon during tho year. A number hav6
dropped out.

Total nembershlp at this time is I90. Membershlps terainate one year from
the dste of entry.

Four issues of our quarterly 'rThe Frlnged Gentj.anrr were sent to all menbers.
Oards were sent to all. nembere notifying then of the Conducted tour thru the garden
lvlay IJ.th, 196, as well as notlfLcatlons of the Annual Meeting. The weather t[e day
of the Tour wa.E cold and rainf therefore a poor attendance.

irlevr s,embere recelve roany back numbers of our publication, they may be used for
reference on various subjects. A large per cent of the new rnembers obtained this
past year was greatly due to our Eember, l"Ire. Donald Brldgnn. She sent out eore
than 400 letters to varlous groups ln Edlna and a+iacent territory soJ.ioiting members.
Membership appllcation blanke were enclosed.

irtrs. Bridgasn assured all expensee of printing and postage for thie project,
wel} over $10.00, giving thie as a gift to tho organization. A great deaL of credlt
Is due yrrg. Bridgnanl for her wonderful contribution.

A !:arge voluuo of correponilence ie receLved during the year ln referonco to
the gardeu. Angwers are nade proeptly and sample publications sont uhi ch often
resultB 1n new members.

the purpose for which the Frienris of the "tiild Flower Garden, Inc.e was established
has proven successfbl, and with its continued gro$th a-Ed support can accornpliah a
Ereat deal. i,lay there alwayc be su{flcient intereet to continue.

Respectfully subnitted
.i -

-':' I \'2jl,ltl,,/Jrtt- tz . \-r,/t l'4)-
- Soara'i o rrrvvvr v eqrJ

Attegt

L.-t _ r,

ldent
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SECBETARY I S ANNUAI., REPORT TOR }962

T}IE FRIENDS OF THE WIIJD FLOWER GARDEN, INCORPORATED

20 new menbers wero added to the organlzation durlng tho year. A nu.&ber
moved away and dropped out.

Total menbership at thls tioe ie 166. Menbershlps teruinate one yea" year froB
the date of Df becoolng a nenber. Sone pf these ncobere resids in various states
such ag New lorkl Florida, Wisconsinl Nebraska, North CarolLnar Yirginia, Michigan
and Iowa. Mrany of tb.ese Here obtained thru correapondeuce.

Four igsueg of our quarterly 'lThe Fllnged Gentlanrr were published and eent
to all members.

Cards were sorrt to the membership notifying then of the annual meoting ae well
ae of the Conducted Tour thru the gardenl May l2th, L962. fine tour was well
attead.edl oany cou.ing from great distances. The weather waE ideal and nnny
flowers were in bloou. Such a tour greatly serves to acquaint the aenberg and
friendE Eith thc value of the garden.

A wild flolrer garden requires a great deal of attentionl thorefore It Ie hoped
that many citlzens will be interostod enough to contrlbute a sna1l amount yearly
io help with its maintenance.

New members receile many back nuabers of our publLcation rThe Frlaged Gentiaatl
at leaet )0 pages at thie tine. Reference can be made to these back numbers for
timely infornatlon on various subjects.

Iour sesretay wrot€ to I4r. Howard Moore, Supi. of the ?ark Board in reference
to extending the water syotem to far reachee of the garden. This is being worked out
and we expect a report.

Reepectfully subnitted

-,,/ + P
) I:,L/L.U.L La. l|,.AJ:'>\-q*

' Secretary

Attest
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sEcRETAnYts AI'INUAL REPORI FoR 19fl

TIiE FRIEI$DS OF TEE WILD FTOWER GARDEN, INCORFORATED

19 new Eeabgrg wero adderi to tho organization durlng the year. A nuaber of
our faithful supporters passed away durlng the year - I,llss Fraacog Andrewe, Mrs.
Gertrude Cram, Mrs. Sara Webb and 1.4r. Sanuel Gale.

Total nembershlp at this tiue ie 16). Ir'remberships terninate a year from the
date of entry. It ie interesting to note that we have members in many otates -
New Yorkl Florldal Wleconsial flebraska, I{orth Carollnal Vlrginla; I,tichlgan and Iowa.

Consldering how inporiant the developenent of the garden is for both the present
and future enjoyneni, it is inperative that there ehould be a far greater numbor
of nembers interested in this project.

Four isgues of our publlcation 'rThe Frlnged Gentianrr were sent to the members.

Cards were sent to all nembere inviting them and their friende'to the Opon
Hougo and Conducted Tour thru the '!'[ild Flower Garden, May 20th, 1p61. It was wel],
attended, raaa.Sr coming from out of toun. The $eather l+as ldea1 and the apring flowere
at their best. Numeroue requests 'aere receivod for more euch tours. This glves the
membors and friende an excoLlent opportunity to see what ie belng accornplished in
the garden.

New aenbers receive nany
this tine. ihere are many
to ]!.any.

Countless lnquiree are
nembets.

back numbers of our publicationp at least !0 pages at
thely articles in ihtsc back nr rbers which are of interegt

answered during the year by nail, often these becone

A6 tine goes on the vaLue of the garden increasesl therefore it ls neceseary to
protect thls native area and keep it in ite natulal condition. Belaxlng for just
a Iaooent would be ruinous. The future of the garden rests upon those who are iD-
terested enough to contribute a small amount yearly.

i{e were fortunate indeed to haye had ihis garden established in 1907 by a fen
far-eighted pereone. But not nuch progress waB made until recent yeare and this
couldnrt have been possible without the additional heLp extended at present.

Respectf\r11y subnitted

Attest

W / Presldent
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EECREtANI'S ANNUAIJ REPORI FOB 1950

IHE FAIEIIDS 0r,rHE }{IID Ft0198R GARDE],I, U{COnPoRATED

2) new nenbers werc addcd to the organizatlon during tbe y6ar. A nunber of
our f,aithful stpporters paaeed awqy Einco our last annual troetlng arrd eeveral
others aoved away or dropped out. Aa effort le generally aade to fultber iateregt
tboso droppiag out.

Four quartcrly Lssuce of our publlcatlon 'rThe Frlnged Gentia.brl flcre sont to
the meubers.

The open houee and Couduated tou! through the garden on May 14th, proved very
euqceegf,ul and requeete ere be5.ng me.aie for atother such tour.

Ihe garden wae ln beautlful condttion oonsldering the serrero past wlnter. The
now labels anc ve?y attraetlve.

A lovely additloa to the garden le tho placlng of two beautiful Kasota Stone
benches near the 0utatorrs cabla by l,lre. Bayaond Bein, daughter of Clinton !,i. OdeII,
ln hle uenory. AIEo the placlag of ) regulatlon benchos in the lower garden. the
benahos are greatly appreciated by visitirs.

In addltion to the regular work ihe followlug projecte were ca:'ried out--
Practloallyla.bX of VloJ.et path haE been redone ai irofi a6 the Large BLrdrs-foot
violot bed in the upper gardon. Soveral other bcds were establlahcd. Perhapa it
is dlfflcult, to undergtand that collpact beds of wlld flowera soon arc run out by
ooro aggreesivc plarrtel therof,oro havo to be replanted.

i"iany Trillluns were lost during the scvsrc wiaterl thcae wero roplaoed. A hearry
layer of Loaves ia spread on tho neff fern bed to keep do$n weeds aRd stop erosioE.
0ther plants in the prairio garden were eovered with hay sinco the oxpossure to thc
i{inter sun ie disaetroug.

Extensivo bird fcodlng is carried on durLng the winter.

Our paid up neabership ie approxinatoly 180 at thi6 tiuol aeuberships terulnato
a ycar f,roE tho tlao of, entreo. New uembors receLve nany back nr:mbere of our pub-
lication (49 pages at thls tine).

j Kodachrorno illustreted leoturcs of the garden wero given to ?arious gtoupa by
your Secratary. These of,t€n arouBe now lnterest.

In addltion to thc gardcn serving as s, Wild Flower Reeerv6, it play6 an ioportent
role as a aature plBserve. l,Iith the great araount of Boy Scouts anil Glrl Sooutsp
Cerhffire, Schoolg and othere enJoying tho facllitles of the galden, ,,t seens that
nore youag folke shoutd be interestod in the JUrthoranco of, tho garden.

Tbo ftne eupport glven this undortaklng by nembers of the Eil6ndE of tbe vrild
Flowor Gardonl Ie elncerely appreciated.

"pv-

Attest
Rospectfully subaitted



sEoREtanYrs aNNUilj nEPORT FOR lgrg

T}IE !'NIENDS OF TNE WILD TIIOTJER CIRDE$, INCORPORATED.

Pethaps thi.s anfiral report ehould start o,, the note of qy retlro,eat in .Ianuerya{'ber 26 y6are as Ouiator- of the l'Iild F}swer Garden. ret tle L";a;;;;iF rrag turnedover to the capable haad s of l"lr. I(enneth avery who haa arrea<iy u"."- 
"o"iu"t"d 

-;iil-
the gardon the laet eeveral yearo. ]se look flruard to great aocoupLiehnents underhis Leaderehip.

a- diff,icult year was ahead considering the severe blon .ilea.1t,r,the garden duo toweather condltl,ons of the prevtous year. Lack of uoisture during the=s,mer aad acold. snou-Less winter. oreai de'nage ie to be expected which will take.a nunber ofyeare-to roaedy. Theae are the upg and d,o.nae the garden neets occaeloaally.
Here lE a sprendid opporturlt!7r for Frieads of, the-i{trd Flo}ier carden io r.urp.

Four Quarterry iasues of our publication rTh€ Fringeil Gentianr irer€ sent to the
EeeberB. Recently I4r. chae. Doelr suggested that thle publication ehsuld bave agreater dietribution. Theref,ore no$ rnombets are needoi for our coatimred p:.ogroes
.and-to keep up our worklng balance in order to remaLn solvent durLbg stres6 perloda.
A, nider support of individualE wourd bo well. Only 4 new members werE added au"r"g-- 

-

the year. A aeobership drive would help greatly.

12 recturee lllustratod wlth kodachrone eliiiee of, flowore and eeenos taken inthe garden were presented to various groupa by your secretary. Theso serve toacquaint','Fny with the facil.ltles of the garden.

During the su!,rrer a memorla] was placed in tho upland garden for the latocllnton M.0de11 by his frienda, in the.forn of a bonch or gettee of natlve
MinneEota stone. Dolmite froa the i,4arkato Stone 0o.

Mr. Odelr wag the Founder of Friends of the wild Flower Garden anil a great
benefaetor of the garilea.

A suitable bronze plaque is attached to the bench.
All contrlbutions were acknowlodged by th6 Secretery. A llet of the coatributors

foll,ows --
Mre. Elizabeth Carponter
Mre. John T.' llagaw
Mre. Clarence tolg
I'trs Dorothy Binder
lirr. trlo H. IIaIe
!i". & !4rs. B. leuthold

Contributione can etill be uade.

I4rs. G. S. lloyt
Itir. Geo. E. LuxLon
.l,ir. Sar1e Brorm
l,lr . R. E. Cole
jr,r. S. U. Dwl,nnell
!lrs. Martha Crone

Great appreciation ls extended to the ureabere of Priende of the lflld Flower
Garden for thelr devotioa to the f\rrthoranco of the wlld f,lower garden.

RespectfuLly eub@ltted

Attost

--* ,/ ,2 .r3
ruLd./lfuLd_ tp. l<+i,v-\-t-( Secretery




